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Contemporary artwork puts the edge on an updated
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New York apartment by Jutie Hittman
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MoLdings abounded, from baseboard to

alter her two children were born, designing

aFter the shiny Chinese red

crown. Furniture clustered in fussy groupings. Some ol the soias even had skirls.

the lamily's own cottage in East Hampton,

ment's private vestibule-Hillman chose

New York. Having discovered her new pro

one wall for a 20-photograph series of Ugo

Certainly not the domestic tableau you'd

lessional love, she went on to lound her

Rondinone images. The space being long

expect from a young family with a compre
hens ve collection of conlemporar y painr

namesake

handful of residential ienovations

to boot, she brought some ceremonial

ing and photography, including work by

already in her portfolio, she was quick to
identify the prewar floor lhrough's assets.

by installing a iow of three large-scale

generous windows, bleached-oak floors, and

dome light lixtures, cast in piaster oi paris.

Francesco Clemente, Julian Schnabel, and
Nan Coldin. "The apaltment didn't rellect

the clients or their art," Julie Hillman recalls
of the six bedroom floor-through, 22 sto-

With

a

firm in 2001.

a 3,500 square-foot

f

loor plan with a mean-

dering perimeter that would help her make

ol the apart

and narrow, with a 9-foot dropped ceiling

grandeur to an otherwise tight procession

To draw the eye to the end of the hall, she

ries above New York's Upper East Side
Fortunately, Hillman was already familiar

the interior light, open, and user-friendly

hung a Barbara Kruger photograph that superimposes a lasciviously open mouth over

for the couple and their three daughters.

blocky red type spelling the word good.

with the territory. A Park Avenue mother

Stripping all the moldings was an easy first

herself, she'd studied at the Parsons School

step. Determining the best spot lor each
artwork was a greater challenge; linding

horizontal rows ol eight Clemente watercolor

complemenlai-y furnishings was another.
In lhe entry hall a cool white surprise

seat (skirted) with two Antonio Citterio
modular sofas (skirtless and coveied in

of Design be[ore embarking on d coleer in
lashion, designing lor labels including Liz
Claiborne. She made the switch to interiors

124
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A long wali in the living area displays two
nudes. Beneath them, she replaced a love
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Previous spread, Ieft: Plaslcr of par is Carnt i,,irlt L.s iilLl
mtnate tha cnlry hall o,'a A/r,Lr Yorh aparlrtcnl b',, lrlrt:
HtLIrnan De:.tgn. A ser ics of Uqa Rarttltnort pltt:loqrapl't;
r

uns clovtn the sidcv'tall, thc lthotoqraph on lhc end w::ll

is by Barbara Kruger.
Previous spread, right:
cltnintl art's,

tt:tr

stccl ch;iti:.

,:ncl

t

Jultan Schna!:cl oti htnqs in the
s L,tnyl-cot,r:r:tl lubulat
Lal:lt: n'tlh an ;tcryltr- ba.:e, ctrca 1974.
/.',

.Jord;,tn Mazer

Left: ln ihe ltvirtg ,:re;:, a parr ol Artlanto Ctttcr io s nodu
lar sofas, uplrolsler.'d tn cashnere, stretch bclovt uvatcr
colors by l-t.trtc€sca Clcnrenlc Ta .aDstrucl lhe cacktatl
lable, Hillrrran ntctuntad a l2 faat Iong unlrintned walnul
p!ank ctrt soltrl w;;lnLtl blocks. Rounding out the furntsh
tngs atF: a wool cotrttt:d Ltr ntchair , Hillman s lealher
cover ed dayl:etl, anrl ;t hhelan silk rug. Above: A lrto
of otl, plasler, ;:ntl rlesso patnlirtgTs by l(alhennc. Chadius
hangs autside the lrvtng arca, wilh its Schrtab-"1 oil on
canvas. Below: A l4or accan 1974 s drsco ball gliuers
abave lhe dininrl area s cuslorn tabletop of cerused oak,
r adiating fron a lacquered center.

creamy-white cashmere). Placed end to end,
they lorm one 15-foot-long piece. "The size
of the area makes it appropriate," says Hillman, who inclined toward pale oversize
furniture that "lets the aparlment breathe."

Naturally,

a

large sofa calls lor a similarly

sized cocktail table, so she found al2lool
long untrimmed walnut plank and mounted

it on two solid walnut blocks, in the George
Nakashima mode. On the other side of the
table, Hillman's generous daybed gives a
nod to Ludwig Mies van der Rohe-glammed
up with an acrylic platform base.
The disco vibe gets stronger with the din
ing area's Moroccan 1970's mirror ball. "l
tried forever to convince clients to buy thal
thing," Hillman recalls. "Finally, I lound
somebody who 'got il."' The spinning

ball '
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v.,alnut p'iyytood. Her clients cc:ntributc,:d tl'te leather cov-"red sofa and Joe Andae s oiLs on Iinen

strluin:: o/r aalvts
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Left, from top: A, Verner Panton chandelier lrghts
the master suile s dressing area, f urnrshed with a
French l94as vanily and a Parztnger stool that HtLl
man reuphoLstered in zebra sktn. The master bed
raom s David Snith ail on canvas hangs near a
Venini glass lantern lrom about 196a. Right: Citte

rio designed the bed. Across lhe room, Hillman
placed a velvet cavered chaise and a blackenedoak f[oar lantp, circa 1940, tn fronl of Cecily Brown s
oil on hnen. Below: Crema Manaco honed Iim-"stone clads almast every surface tn the naster
bathroon, where a Nan GoLdin pholoqr aph hanqs
above the lub.
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bath-Hillman

throws its sparkle over a mural-size oil by

area, and limestone-clad

Schnabel, a honey-stained cerused-oak

used the same white palette seen in the

circular tabletop, and eight tubular-steel
Jordan Mozer chairs, their burgundy vinyl
cushions outlined by white velvet piping.
The modernism is balanced by a sprinkling of vintage showstoppers. ln a corner
of the living area stands Jansen's 1940's
parchment-covered chest with Ming-style
hinges and gilt cabriole legs. The mix of
decades continues in the library, where
French 1940's sunburst mirrors join Eero

apartment's public spaces. Shots of coior

Saarinen's Womb chair in brown wool and a
coliee table composed o[ a c]ear glass top
and Vladimir Kagan's Snail base in molded

FARHI. I EAF D SH] COCONUTCOMPANY.

DAYBED UPHOLSTERYI

EDELMAN LEATHER. CUSTOM DAYBED tsA5E: GREWE PLASTICS'

are supplied by a chaise upholstered in rich

blue glass, and Cecily Brown's erotic oil.
For the children's bedrooms, Hillman in

CUST0I'il C0CKTA L

TABtI lLlV

TUCKERROBBINS.CHAIR
N1AN FABRIC

NG AREAI. S DE TABLE

FABR

{L BRARYI: ZIMMER

C
+

lt

BRARY]:

ILIV NGAREA],CHA R
RoHDE. S0FA

lt

TJTTO

V NG AREAi,

BEDIBEDR00MI:B&BITALIA.CARPETII VINGAREA BEDR00MI
STARK CARPET CORP DISCO

BALt {D

N

ING AR I-AI, FLOOR LA[4 P

IBEDROON,,l]: THROUGH DUANE. CHAIR OTTO]T/AN ITIBRARY]:

tE BASE: THROUGH LEREBOURS ANTIOUES.

t.

dulged every girlhood fantasy. The eldest
sleeps in a life-size custom version of her

KNOLL.

lavorite toy canopy bed. The middle daugh-

THR0UGH J0RDAN ANTIQUES. ST00LS IVESTIBULEI: THR0UGH

D0f/F F XTURES IENTRY HAtLI CYRUS c0t4PANY. CllA
NG AREAI THR0UGHWRIGHT. CUST0M

CAR PE

Pl

T PATTERSoN, FLYNN

&MARTIN. M RRORS{L BRARY] LANTI:RNSIBFDROOT/]:

stered in pretty pink linen sends the toddlet
ofl to the sweetest of dreams. PRO]ECT AS5ISTANT LUIS MIGUEL CALLAO.

TAB

LoWS, LEATHER lf.,lPACT. CUSTO!l

ter opted lor shag carpet and steel-beaded
curlains. And a fairy tale headboard uphol-

and Joe Andoe complete the scene.

suite-bedroom, dressing

CUSTOI./ CHA R IL VING,AREA].VITANZA. IJ LLO\A'S NICOLE

brown velvet, a Tommi Parzinger stool cov
ered in zebra skin, Venini lanterns in cobait-

walnut plywood. Works by Richard Serra
In the master

SET FURNITURE N4AKERS. TABL F BAsE: THROUGH CESAR PAPE.

LOCO.

N/ I

RROR: THROUGH ERIC APPEL. CHAN DEti

F R I DR

E55

TY:THROUGH

NGAREA) THR0UGHSUZANNEDEMISCH.VAN

AMERICA ANTIOUES & DESIGN. SIOOL. THROUGH AERO.

BF

I]

LINENs IBEDROOMI CITTADINI LINENs, tsEDCOVER: 14ICHAEL
BR0WN.CIIALSEFABR C:R0GERS&G0FFIGON.SHADE
ERY FABRIC: BERGAMO FABRICS. STONE

DRAP

SUPPLlER IBATHROOMJ

HAIFA, UPHOLSTER NG, CU5TOM W NDOWTREATMEN 15 TRIRS

lD

N-

TABtET0P: M05S FAU-

BECA UPHOLSTERY

& DRAPERIES. GEN ERAL

CO N I RACTOR

PL CONSTRUCTION.
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